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The problem. of Re-construction 1
bids fair to fre definitely settledthis fall,
and that in the intyrest of Right and
Justice. The Democratic party in,the
Southareapparently waking upto the
coniletiorr that they haie been pursu-
inga suicidal policy to following out
the counsels of their Democratic allies
in.the North. The latter contributed
largely to precipitate the Rebellion by
fierce invectivesagainst theRepublican
party, urging the South t-, defend their
rights, and assuring them that in case
of War, itshould be on Northern, but
on Southern soil. Under the inspira-
tion of these counsels the South in
augurated Secession and Rebellion,
and -during four long years reaped'
their bloodyfruits—carnage, desolation,
dtath and ruin. The War ended and
the great crime of Human Slavery
blotted out, the Government, under
Republican administration, magnani-
mously proposed to forgive and forget
the crilneof Rebellion, upon the simple
condition that the logical results of the
war should be recognized, by incor-
porating into the organic law of the
Republic a piovialon asserting the
abolition of Slavery, and by enact-
mentssecuringperabnaland civil rights
to all men. Not a word about negro
Suffrage. But the Democraoy of the
North counselled a refusal of these
magnanimous terms—denounced the
War, and made profuSe promises of the
great things they would accomplish if
the South would only abide their time.
Thus advised the Rebel element con-
temptuously spurned the liberal terms
offered them, and announced their pur-
pose to secure by the ballot what they
failedto secure by thebullet. The loy-
al men of the ration took up the chal-
lenge, again and again at the polls as-
serted. their determination that the
fruits of the War should not be lost,
and that Reconstruction must be con-
summated iu the interest of Freedom.
The WhiteRebel element of the South
having sullenly refused all terms, Con-
gress was crompelled to turn to the loy-
al Blacks, who during the War had
stood by the flag, befriended our sol-
diers, and finally shouldered the mus-
ket in defence of the Republic. And
thus it came about that Negro Suffrage
was' invoked as a necessary element in
reconstructing the Rebel States on a
loyal basis—thanks to the Democracy
of the North and their misguided Re-
bel adherents of the South.

The final issue was made in last
November, with a result as fatal to the
new Rebel programme, as that which
followed the struggle around Appoma-
tox Court-house. The fruits of this
last and discomfiture ofSecession
and Rebellion are being now developed
all through the South. Southern jour-
nals, which have hitherto been content
to tread the path prescribed by North-
ern Democrats, now pronounce for a
political divorce apddenounce their
Northern allies as their worst enemies,
to whom the South is largely indebt-
ed for all its misfortunes. Realizing
the hopelessness of a further struggle
against the dominant party in the Re-
public, they seem disposed' to ac-
cept the situation, swallow the dose
prescribed for them by Gen. GRANT
and a Republican Congress, negro suf-
frage and all, and get back into the
Union as quick as possible.
In the unreconstructed States ofMis-

sissippi, Texas and Virginia, we have
a remarkable development of this new
tendency. The leading Democratic or
gan in Texas lays down the following
programme:

"Our positi , in in the present canvass will
be—

To throw the whole respcinsibillty of re-
construction upon We Republican party of
Texas. '

And to this end we urge upon the Demo-
cratic party—

Firgt—To aid and assist the moderate
med of the Republican party in restoring
the State to the Union, upon a basis that
will be acceptable to the President and Con-
gress.

Second—To vote unanimously for the
constitution which they have offered us.

Third—To hold no patty conventions
and make no nominations whatever as a
party for office.

Fourth—To meet the moderate Republi
cans in council whenever and wherever in-
vited by them, arid in ail ioatances to con-

! cede what they will not yield."
But it is in Virginia—proud, con-

servative, slave-breeding Virginia, the
"mother of Presidents," the boasted
residence of-the F. F. V's of the Ft.,-pub-
lie, and the most stubborn inher resist-
ance to the new order of things—that
we find the mostsignificant indications
of the changing tendencies of parties.
The "Conservative" Convention, re-
cently in session at Melia:lond, has de-
clined to nominate candidates, and re-
commended the support of Mr. WAL-
KER, Republican, who is running for
Governor against WELLS the regular
nominee. Both wings of theRepubli-
can organisation, whether supporting
WELLS Or WALKER, claim to support,
the administration of General GRANT,
and quarrel as to which are his real re-
presentatives. Each profess to accept
the situation, to favor negro suffrage
and the ratification of the Fifteenth
Constitutional Amendment. The Rich-
mond Whig—which is the chief organ
of the Walker wing, and about equally
opposed ta.the Republican and the De-
mocratic, or as it , chooses to call itaelf,
Conservative party—referring to the
new Reconstruction bill in connection
with the Fifteenth Amendment, says:

"The decree has gone forth—and there is
no stopping its ' execittionthat suffrage
shall be universal. President Gesztr Is
pledged to it, Congress is pledged to it, the
Chief Justice ofthe United Butte' is pledged
to it, and it is inevitable. We have negro
suffrage without itas effectually aswe would
have whhit, and the only effeerwill be to
fix it upon the Northern sad WesternStates.'

The Whig goes on to show that the
pursuance of a refractory course by the
enemies of theRepublican party in Vir-
ginia can only result in giving the con-
trol of the Stare to the "radicals" for
years to come, and alienate the con&
dence and respect of thi best men of
the nation. Some few of the more
ultra Democrats, led by the Enquirer,
cling to the "lost cause" and sullenly
stand aloof from the inew movement;
but t4ey are the fossil representatives
of a past political age and will be lost
sight of in the breaking )4) of party,
lines and re-orgapliation of partias. 7-
Even HENRY A. W/BE,. who hup,,g
JoaN BROWN at Harper's Ferry,, ac-
cent* the situation and thus delivers
himself:

"The long agitation of the question ofslavery, Its history before the war, and thewar itself, convinced me that an exodus
from African bondage wee obliged to be bythe almighty band of Providence. God
Xnew What poor finite minds North and
South did rot foresee—that nothing shortof fire and sword, of war sod its blood andviolence, could "emancipate negro slaves onthis continent, in a country g.overned as theUnited Stake, in,the form of constitutionalrepublics bound together hi* constitution=al union. By no steps ii 6 dorsal {lmes
could Congress ever have abolished slaveryand 'the Stateswouldnever havecommenced
emanciation by peaceful eans, adualotherwise, reasons which itwgrould b oreirritiniat ,now to state. It is stacient tOsay thia,.t3o:Ehiion the South fought for
nothing bet ofPrhrolitY Alms
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Advertisers andolhers interested will

hour in mind that the regniar circa•

lotion of the-"STAD ANDSENTINEL"
is mach larger than thatel' any ether
paper published tIn he County, being

read Weekly by not less than 11400
pers•ns.

THE COPPERHEADS AND THEBAT•
TLE•FIELD

Our Copperhead friends are very un—-
happy over the defeat 'Of Jeff. Davis,
the abolition of Slavery, the success of
Congressional Recodstruction, itnd the
sppro4;hing triumph of the great idea
of the Revolutionary era, the equality
of-all men before the law. Nothing
goes right iu their eyes. Indeed noth-
ing has gone right since Buchanan-left
the White House and the Solithern
Deniocrats were prevented from divid-
ing sod destroying the Nation.

Their disposition to growl and fret
has taken various forms. During the
-war, it took the form of helping the
enemy indirectly, rejoicing overRebel
victories, and glibly proclaiming the
impossibility of conquering so, brave
and gallailta people as their "Southern
brethren."- Since the war, it has tak-
en the form of resisting Reconstruc-
tion on a loyal basis which would give
protection and, power to the loyal men
of the South. -It demands compensa-
tion for damages sustained in the
NOrthfrom the war, but stupidly and
stoutly resists all confiscation of the
property of Rebels to get the means to
pay the damages. It grumbles at Re-
publicans for not vying the damages,
but objects -to every reasonable propo-
sition to raise the money therefor.

Its latest and smallest specimen of
spite is in the objections by correspon-
dentof the Compiler to the Government
making an accurate measurement ofour
great Battle-field. Wecan understand
why Copperheads should be unwilling
to have the remembrange of this Battle-
fieldpreserved. It is a daily offence
to them. It reminds them of a pro-
Slavery Democratic Rebellion defeat-
ed. It reminds them of a National Dem-
ocratic ',Party betrayed, beaten, and
disgraced. It is prophetic of the pro-
gressive growth of the Cause of Liberty
here and everywhere. And it is a per-
petual monument to the faithlessness
and treason of the Democratic Party
to -whom the peopleblindly committed
their-government.

Now, these reasons all go to account
for Democratic malignity towards the
Battle-field, the decoration of Soldiers'
Graves, and all that. But they are
reasons which'have impelled the Gov-
ernment to desire to preserve this sa-
cred spot. AND THIS WILL BE DONE,
Democratic grumbling to the contrary
notwithstanding.

The survey complained of was begun
last fall, stopped by the winter, and
will be finished this summer. It real-
ly involves no expense, as only regular
officers and troops are employed, who
would be on duty, in any event., some-

where. These gentlemen are perform-
ing their duty with as little inconve-
nience as possible to land-holders, and
we Pave heard no complaints except
from the class who have accustomed
themselves to hating everything in-
spired by patriotism. The citizen
who objects to the slight annoyance in-
volved in procuring an accurate meas-
urement;of the Battle-field, only shows
how incapable he is of appreciating
the great blessings which the victory
on that field has secured forhim. Let
us hope that his children, at least, may
prove less unmindful of their duty to
the country, and less indisposed to sac-
rifice something, if need be, to the
general good.

THE MR AMENDMENT

The XVth or Suffrage Amendment
of the National Constitution will un-
doubtedly he adopted. The Southern
Democracy are supporting it, as the
only end of the long-agitated Slave
question. The Virginia Democrats, in

their State Convention last week, in-

dicated a purpose to ratify it in the leg-
islature to be elected in a few months.

7. announced that Gen. Robert E.
• Lee favors it, and that he does not be-
lieve that -the enfranchisement of the
negroes will work such prodigious
harm as has been predicted by some
men North and South.

An exchange says that "there is a
large and influential segment of the
ex-rebels of Virginia who have about
made up their minds to act hereafter
with the great Republican party. They
are composed mainly of men who be•
longed to the old Whig party and voted
aginst secession, but were engulfed
by the rebellion when it broke out,
went with theirState from State pride,
and fought fiercely and desperately for
the 'lost cause.' These men have bit-
terly lamented and repented their
folly, and they now wish to place
themselves once more in sympathy and
co-operation with the great Union par-
ty of the country. The Copperhead
desire to defeat the Fifteenth Amend-
ment will receive no assistance from
these old Whigs of former days. They
will throw their whole weight into the
scale in behalf of its prompt ratifica-
tion by their State ; and their votes,
added to those of the whiteand colored
lisclicals, will securean overwhelming
majority for it in the Old Ddminion."-

We believe that 95 out of every 100
voters inVirginia, without distinction
of party, are in favor of the Fifteenth
Amendment, and will so vote at the
ensuing election. The Richmond
Whig, the organ of the old Whigs,
"pours hot shot" Into the Northern
Democracy after the following style;

"They meanly appeal to a crushed, bleed-
ing and broken hearted people to sacrifice
the lust feeble remnants of their political
and social existence, in order that they
(the Northern Democracy) may be saved
from the opesatious of the Fifteenth
Amendment. Nothing more shameful has
occurred in these days of degeneracy and
profligacy."

IN CALIFORNIA, the Copperhead
papers are making afierce fight against
the Chinese. As there are but 4,000or-
-6,000 Africans there, and probably 40,-
-000 Asiatics, the 'Copperheads think
more capital Is to be made out of agita-
tion over the latter, than over the
former class. Bence they have ceased
to talk about the "heel,shinbone, fore-
arm, cerebrum, cerebellum, and other
anatomical peculiarities of theAfrir.an
race," and have betaken themselves to
researches into the physical, mental
and moral condition of the Mongo-
lians.. A Crusade against the latter
class is DOW in progress, charicterized
by ail the -brutality and knavery of
which.Copperhead politicians are ca-
pable. And the Copperheadsare hap-
py,'because their happiness-consists in
trying to •crush the weak and pOor and
friendless. Were the Chinese in cat-
lornia aristocrats insteadof poor labor-ers, Copperheads Would 'fourry favorwith them." As it is; they seek to de-
grade and outlaw them. Such is thedevilbih spirit of that party, every-
wbere—the result of its long ajfrookuir-With lillavery.

slaves in their ewn time and own way, but

1e.„41were not willing allow gongress to re-
gulate their demesti vernment and con-
cerns for them, either to slavery or any-
thing else. Thus there ere double re-
stratus against emancipati • which could
not beremoved in time top vent either

i‘id
dissolution of the Union or civillar. The
war was a national necessity pe bybivinefimvidence to prevent (In the , I
hope,) greater evils than the war Itself. ,
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NEW Yonx Is rejoicing over green peat

Aic Irish girl of Easton has fallen heir to
1150,000.

MINISTIRwiW sai led for Europe ontiurn
Saturday.

irmorsts planters are abandoning, the
culture of tobacco for peanuts.

Tar= Was a heavy hail storm in New.
York city on Sundiy.

Tris,wheat crop of Pennsylvania 18 said
to protrilse\finely.

ExoEssiva, rains are complained of la
Texas.

AhNIBTIR MO2lit will sail from, New
York for Liverpool on, the 19th inst. •

lonformed inBoaton'an Friday night to
the thickness of a silver half dollar.

The ex-Governor grows pions an
argues that the Almighty "ordered, di-
rected and forced the result of emend.
pstion of slaves in America," because
there was no other way of bringing it
about. 314 h therefore, who resists, orla
any unreasonable way obstructs the
legitimate consequences of this special
Providence, "kicks against the pricks."
He then joins with GRANT in making
an earnest call for peace :

"The old strifes must cease and be hush-
ed. igext, charity, toleration, brotherly
and patriotic kindness. It is not for me t• '
upbraid you, or you,me, for the offences and
injurieesof the war. Slavery was Its cause,
was our weakness if nor our wicke•Jness,
and God has purged out its sin and satanic
influence by fire and blood. His fire and
blood, for the war was His if the sin was
mine. But woe unto tuose, on either side,
who shall cause the fires ,to burn and the
blood to beat after the sin and causes of
woes have been burned to ashes. We must

ut keep the fires ignited—the ashes must
be allowed to cool, and then, as from battle-Ids, the green herbage may be made to
grow more luxuriant then ever; so good
truit way be made to spring even from the
cinders and ashes of this horrid war."

Visfamtaplanters are cultivating peanuts,
as they pay better than cotton or•,tobacco.

Porkross are a drug in the Maine mar
kets, and sell for 55 cents a bushel. "

Turas was a heavy snow storm on the,
line of the Catawissit Railroad on Saturday.

'FRE Pope will be seventy-even years (.1d

on May 13, 1869.
Jon!? C. Bezeittrunnua is to be chosen a

melliber ofthe Kentucky Legislature.
Wrrimi less than six years 25,000,000 for

est trees have been planted in lowa.
TWENTY ONE hot house peaches sold at

Washington market, New York, on Tues-
day, at $1 .50 each.

Verily the work goes bravely on,
when HENRY A. WISE and his con-
freres turn out Apostles of Freedom.—
Once more we remark, the War for the
suppression of the Rebellion has been
a wonderful educator, and his Excel-
lency has proven himself an apt pupil.

Twenty one States have already ad-
opted the 15th Constitutional Amend-
ment. Connecticut, Rhode Island,
Vermont and New Hampshir.! : ill
bring the number up to 25, htaving
Virginia, Texas and Mississippi to close
tip the requisite number to make Man-
hood Saffrage part and parcel of the or-
ganic law of the Republic—with Flori-
da, Georgia, Ohio, Indiana, California
and Oregon to spare ! The decade of
18843-70 will be a memorable era in our
national politics. Within that period
the Republic "will have passed from
Slavery national in power to Freedom
universal in fact; from Dred Scott ism,
proclaiming the negro debarred from
citizenship, to suffrage declared in the
organic law to be the right of manhood,
without regard to color, race or previ-
ous condition ; from secession and civil
war to union and peace enduringly
founded upon equal rights, and cement
ed in the hearts of the people."

A YOUNG lady in Philadelphia the other
day died from hydrophobia, caused by the
bite of a cat.

TIIE Catholic Provisional Council, in
session at Baltimore, last week, finished its
labors on Sunday.

Elm:au:rim+ . to the United Status from all
purrs of Prussia is to be larger this year
than ever before.

IT is calculated that it will take six mil-
lion baskets to move this year's tomatoes to
New York markot.

A COMPANY has been organized to build
a telegraph line from St. Louis, through
Texas, to San Francisco.

PARDIE College, Pike, county, Mo., oon-
fere the degree of M. A. (maid of arts,) up-
on young ladies.

A. DETROIT woman has secured a divorce
because her husband compelled her to black
his boots

IT is understood at Washington that Gem
Sickles will be sent, Madrid as United States

Nlinisler
FIRST-CLASS private houses in Paris, in

good localities, rent from $B,OOO to $20,000
per annum in Gold.

A wasT Texas farmer, fearful that his ea
tle will stray out of his little yard of 130
000 acres, has fenced it in.WE clip the following paragraph

from an editorial of the Pottsville
Miners' Journal of the Ist inst.:

"The present week the senior editor of
the Miners' Journal entered upon the
forty first year of his publication ofthe pa
per. He is now the oldest political edi
for in the State, no other persou to his
knowledge having been connected contin-
uously for a period of forty years with one
newspaper."

AN Indiana clergyman makes his pastor
al calls on a velocipede. He was eolone
of cavalry during the war.

A vorsa man was killed at Davenport
lowa, on Monday, by the accidental din
charge of a pistol in his own hands.

Tun assistant Chief Engineer of the Bal
timore fire Department died on Tuesday o
injuries received at a fire on the 17th ult.Pottsville is quite a town, and the

Miners' Journal acapital paper; but we
object to Pottsville robbing Gettysburg
of the honors of seniority in editorial
life, which of right belongs to our es-
teemed colleague, ROBERT G. HAM-
PER. The Miners' Journal was estab-
lished in 1824, and purchased by its
present editor - in 1829, who has thus
been in the editorial harness for 40
years. The Adams Sentinel was estab-
lished in 1800 by the father of the
senior editor of this paper, the latter
taking charge of it in 1816, upon the
death of his father, and continuing as
sole editor and proprietor until May,
1867, when the Sentinel was consoli-
dated with the Star, under the present
firm, of which Mr. HARPER is the
senior member. Our colleague has
therefore been in continuous editorial
life for 53 years-61 years as sole editor
of the same paper, the Adams Sentinel
—just 13 years longer than the Journal
claims for its editor.

IT is asserted that three hundred men,
uniformed and equipped for active service,
left New York, for Cuba, on Monday night.

As Spain has been unable to hunt up a
suitable King, the Cortes are looking to-
wards the appointment of a new Ministry.

SECRETARY Boutwell proposes to prohib-
it smoking, chatting, receiving visits and
drinking among the Treasury clerks during
business hours.

Gov. Curtin is the fourth Minister to
Russia from Pennsylvania. His predeces
sore were William Wilkins, Jamas Buchan-
an and George hi. Dallas.
. A mass meeting of the friends of Cuban
independence was held in New York Tues
day evening. Henry Ward Beecher was
among the speakers.

THE Republicans of Franklin county
have chosen A. F. Schofield as their dele-
gate to the State Convention. and instruct-
ed him to vote fur Governor Geary.

has. Lucinda Sharp, of New Bedford,
died on Monday last, aged eighty years.
She weighed 450 pounds, and was six feet
one inch high.

VICE President Colfax, it is said, was in-
strumental, in the Order of Odd Fellows, iu
procuring the creation of the Degree of
Rebekah for the wives of membirs.

BRICK PDXERAT, with all his Rebel
hate and veudictiveness,can't standthe
villainy of New. York politics, and
has opened his batteries on the Demo-
cratic leaders of that city. He says
"If bUying, and selling, if fraud and
corruption, if double-dealing, trickery,
dishonesty, and nothing but a love for
gain, is to mark the course of, the lead-
ing Democrats of New Yqrk, I just
ask God to spare my life for the next
two years."

Amoso the new round hats 'worn by the
ladies, the "bee-hive," the "shepherdess,"
and the "bomb shell" are said to bethe most
popular.

Is the village of Tiptdn, Indiana, all the
liquor saloons are closed and have crape on
their doors, the combined effect of a revi-
val and of a raid by the ladies.

All the promtnOnt officials of the Reve-
nue Bureau, who were immediately con-
nected with the Commissioner's office dur•
ing Mr. Rollin's administration, have, with
a single exception, been removed.

Tna average price of horses In Vermont
is $100; in New Jersey $l4O. The value
of horses in Vermont is about $4, 000,000,
and the value of-horses in Orange county,
N. Y., is about $5,000,000.

TriE late session of the Legislature
passed a Registry Law—or rather two
of them—onefor the city of Philadel-
phia, and one for the rest of the State.
We will publish the latter in full in
our next Issue.

Oonits.—Of this new town on the Pa-
cific Railroad, the point of junction of the
two roads, a correspondent of the St. Louis
Republican writes:—"Ogden is about to

become the commercial city of the Rocky
Mountains. The greatest activity now
prevails at the point. When I left work-
men were buoy putting up a siding or

switch, and the work of transferring goods,
materials, tools, boxes, bundels, bales, bar-
rels, &e., was going pp as though the peo-
ple were making preparations for an earth-
quake. Restaurant keepers, peddlees, tra-
ders, gamblers, loaferB, rowdies, "dead-
beats," merchants, mechanics, blaCksmiths,
carpenters, seemed to be running a race to
see which could get away from'the switch
at Taylor's mill the quickest./4

SECRETARY Boutwell contemplates the
enforcement of the act ofCongress of1862,
authorizing him to set apart a portion of
the public revenue for a sinking fund to pay
off the public debt.

jAIfES Madigan, the celebrated circus
rider, was instantly killed while attempting
to throw a double somersault at Paris, Ken-
tucky, on Wednesday last. He fell and
broke his neck.

THE French Geographical Society has
complimented Dr. Hayes, the American
whose energy and zeal in exploring the
Artie regions have made him famous; , by
decreeing him a gold medal.

A act master in Indiana has successfully
protected his bees from the disease which
has swept the hives throughout the country,
by feeding them with salt, rye flour and
sugar, boiled to the consistency of honey.

LIABILITY OF BAILROAOI COMPANIES. —A
case of much importance to the public, and
particularly to railroad companies, was de-
termined before Judge, Taylor, in the Com-
mon Pleas of Huntingdon county, last week.
In April, 1868, a warehouse took fire from
the sparks of a locomotive at Mill Creek,
which was consOmed, setting fire to an ad-
joining hotel, Which, with mostof its con-
tents, was also destroyed. Suits were
brought by all the parties injured, but sil
were amicably compromised; except thatof
Mr. Kerr, the occupant of the hotel,' on
which the parties went to trial, and after a
tomcat of three days the jury awarded $l,-
960. •

Joux Holmes, a colored member of the
late Virginia Constitutional Convention,
was shot and killed at pharlotte Court
House on Monday by John Marshal, in
whose family he had formerly been a ser-
vant, .

FLonicnnrcita is beginning •to receiveitt-
tention in lowa. The Keokuk Gate City
says : "Mr. Rose married Miss Violet at
Winterset, last week. There is a tibwer
bed for you. That Rose may reasonably
expect to be a poppy—in time."

Oils Government will not reply to Gen-
eral Rosecrans' despatches, and whatever
the Administration may have to say will
be through our new Minister, General Nel-
son, who will soon leave for Vera Cruz,
expecting to arrive there before June.

Ina public debt statement for May Ist,
just issued from the Treasury Department,
shows the total debt, principal and interest,
to be $2,685,032,888.12. Amount in
Treasury—Coin belonging to the doyern-
ment, $92,081,782.96 ; coin for which cer-
tificates of deposit are outstanding, 1316,-
807,200 ; currency, $7,896,564.07-11116,-
#8b.397.08. Amount of public debt less
cub In P/134484171 $2,618,797,891.09; a-
mount of public debt lees cacti in Treasury
on the Ist ultimo, $2,525,186,461,74; de-
crease of public debt during the past month,
$6,889,070,65. It is expected that the fig-
ures for the present month will make an
even more gratifying exhibit.

Tun is no truth in thereport that Pres-
ident Grant sent for Robert E. Lei, sodhada long conversation with him about recon-
struction and suffrage. The visit was brief,
and the weather, Virginia railroads, and
mops, were the only topics of Conversation.

A TERIZ-BTORT brick house, eighteen by-
ferty feet, and in the construction ofwhich,
49,850 Woks were used,was built in Lee.?
Paid, Pa., last week, in nineteen and a
ball hours, and persons were, living in it
within three days from vie time it was

Joan G. SAMS was walking Up Broadway

Tux Newport Lodge in Rhode Island
has the*Weis Odd Fallow in tl}e world--Mr. ileszjunist Dow*ag, 0ged.414-lemenyews, iiteAu been .0 member AI sixty-
one pars. He 18,00 In good health : Mr,

asDowning wpresent when the first Grand
Lodge was organised in the Slate of.New
Tort inteti, and lic the oely earthing theotherasY when he was accosted by a
maw.wooI►oootte4 too company. He Meld, who asked where be was bound.—
too member of too cooortoto L stloo, oe foe poet replied i 'To Boston this altar-
Neer 'fork, hates,hi realthe itlfewport he book Deoeakeife." "l iVia tell that?"
Se liitorcors of by she mod.** of goe iteited the lagejler. "By way al4,1*

• '-- et eeetieL

MIISIMI .-

Toaseatr lfairs.—The London journals
devote ct nsiderable space to discussions of
the rejection of the Johnson-Clarendon Al-
abama claims treaty by the United States,
and theespeech of Senator Sumner uponthe
'subject. Each take somewhat different
views of the,question of the .claims of the
United States, but throughvarious channels
of reasoning arrive at the conclusion that
the demands of our Government, as an-
nounced and intimated in Senator Sumner's
speech, are unreasonable and must be re-
sisted by England, no matter what the con-
sequences may be. At the same time they
deplete way prompts* of settlementby anap-
peal to arms. The Star, Mr. Bright's or-
gan, says that if Mr. Motley's instructions
are similar in spirit to Mr. Sumner's demand,
his mission will be fruitless; and defends
England from the general charge of sym-
pathy for the Confedeiate cause. The
Times saytthat Mr. Sumner's view is un-
reasonable, unstatesmanlike and feminine,
although in the next sentence it speaks ofthe
speech as worthy of his ability and deserv-
ing ofimp ,rtial consideration. The Stand
(zed, the Tory organ,. congratulates brief
that so much candor has been displayed by
the Senate, and that when the demarid has
reached its present proportions, 'even the
Bright Cabinet is safe from the-chance of a
disgraceful capitulation. It considers that
war might better any settlement the present
British Administration might make if the
attitude of the American Senate had been
less ridiculous,' At a Cabinet meeting on
F 1 iday Mr. Bright declared that England
was served right, although be would not
consent to entertain the terms shadowed
forth in Mr. Sumner's speech. Lord Clar-
endon expressed his belief that the actual
negotiations on the part of the American
Government would be tar less extreme in
character than thespeeches of Senators and
the articles in the press. Mr. Gladstone
stated that the rejection of the Alabama
Convention was purely a political stroke.
Mr. &Muer); speech has created intense
feeling in political circles, and the popular
feeling is strongly anti-American. The
despatches from Gen. Ilosecrans, United
States Miehter at Mexico, are said to con-
tain the details of treaties which he is ne-
gotiating, looking to a cession of certain
portions of territory to the United States ifour Government will extend to 3lexico the
financial aid necessary to relieve the Juar-
ez G..vernineut from its embarrassments.—
Sonora and territory ctiguous to it are
intimated as being the pi ice which Juarez
is willing to pay for the loan of the credit
of the United States. By this arrangement
we would gain possession of the greater
portion of the Gulf of California and the
fine harbor 61 Guaymas. Minister Rose-
crane strongly urges that the offer be ac-
cepted.

SLICIDE BY A 110 T AGED FIFTEEN. —North
Andover (Mass.,) was the scene of another
sad tragedy at about half past eight o'clock
on Monday forenoon. Frank Cheney,
about fifteen and a half years old, the
youngest of four children of Mr. A. P.
Cheney, the keeper of a variety store near
the machine shop, committed suicide by,
shooting himself. He had recently com-
menced attending the High School, but did
not like the school, and left it on Ffiday
last. Since that time he told one .of hie
chums that his mind was made up, and that
he should not attend that school , again.—
His parents did not sympathize vVith him io
his reluctance to go to school, and his fath-
er informed him that he must return this
morning and ask forgiveness of the teacher
for leaving. About eight o'clock one of his
sisters, who also attends tire school, told him
that it was time to getready, and he went to
his room for that purposed, as she supposed.
As he remaiued longer than anticipated, his
sister went to his room and found the door
fastened. She oohed the father, who burst
open the door, and found his son lying dead
on the floor. He bad used two pistols to
accomplish hispurpose, and apparently bad
discharged them both at the same time.—
The ballet from one, a small pistol, had en-
tered his right temple, while a bullet from
&revolver, which he had discharged with
his left hand. had penetrated his heart.
Either wound would have caused instant
death. The noise of passing carriages had
probably prevented the discharges from be-
ing heard by the family. The boy Was an
open-hearted, lively lad, enjoying the es-
teem of all who knew him, but he was
very high oielited, and the command to
humiliate hiThself by apologizing to his
teacher so wrought upon his feelings that,
withoutconsidering the effect of his rash act
upon his friends, be seized the ready wea-
pons which were kept in the house and
terminated his life.

UNION LEAGUE OF THE UNITED STATES.-
The National Executive Committee of this
body met on Friday at the St. Nicholas Ho-
tel, New York, but the session was strictly
private, the reporters for the press being
rigidly excluded. Goy. Geary, ofPennsyl-
vania, occupied the chair. The business
transacted consistedprincipally oforganiaa-
don and routine business. The reports
from the vat ions States, submitted by Mr,
Baker, the National Secretary, were of a
satisfactory character. Upon taking the
chair Governor Geary made an ad-
dress, depicting the necessity for more
thorough organization of the UnionLeugue
forces throughout the country, and suggest-
ing plans for making the organizations more
efficient. The committee then proceeded
to the consideration of the condition of the
UnionLeague in each State. The commit-
tee appointed various sub committees. The
committee adjourned to meet at the same
time and place on Wednesday, the 26th of
May.

Miran:lo is in a worse condition than at
any time the close of the war with the
Imperialist faction. Government is dis
solved and society is a prey to the strong-
handed and lawless. The pursu is of in-
dustry are so frequently interrupted that
famine is foreboded, and political discon-
tent with the government of Juarez pres-
ages an early abandonment of the nominal
respect which for some time has been paid
to it. The elements of private disorder are
stronger than any constructive power which
the leaders can evoke. President Juarez
has asked or tare Congress, just assembled,
a grant of extraordinary powers to suppress
internal troubles, and it is likely to be
granted. There seems to be but littledoubt
that our government will be called on at an
early day to intervene, and this suggests a
problem that many people have considered
and decided: Is the present population
and society of Mexico worth saving?

Dams. the rebellion the staff of General
Wise :were riding through a rather forlorn
part of North Carolina, and a young Vir-
ginian of the staff concluded toA have little
fun at the expense of a long legged speci-
men of the genus homo, who wore a very
shabby gray uniform and bestrode a worm,
fence at theroadside. Reining in his horse
be accosted him with, "How are, you North
Carolina ?" "How are you, Virginia ?" was
the ready respouil. The staff continued;
"The blockade on turpentine makes you
rather hard up, don't it? No sale for tar
now, is then ion

"Well—yes," was the slow response.—
"We well all our tar to Jeff. Davis no*."

"The thunder you. do What on earth
does the President want with your tar P"

North Carolina answered "He puts it on
the heels of Virginians to umke them stick
on the hsttle.gield 1" ThO ro4ll
Hailitees

Ditersatmor received from Fort Bully at
General Sheridan% headquarters wry that
everything that hit been done to make
peace with thellome as a nation is an en-
tire talk" and ,that the Indians are prat $$

?lir POliaosi ,o ihsr woreIwo Yon
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NEWS OF NEIGHBORING COIONrE,O. NASST.
Comm—The horse stolen from Dr.' B. I

Minn of Westminster, has been recoreredi,
and the thief, a col/ced man named George;
Dickson, arrested at Olney, ,Montgomer,
connty.—Alfred F. Shreeve, of Westmin-
ster, has been appointed Clerk in the Balti-
more Post Office.-4corps of surveyors are
at present engaged in surveying the route
for the railroad to he constructed from
Parkton, on the Ntahern CentralRailroad,

Manchester.—On Monday tbe Republi-
cans of Westminster elected Jacob ipple
Mayor, and three members of M Council,
George E. Wampler, Elias Tiugling, and
William H. Hannan. The other two,
Jacob Wentz and Jpbn Bun3stein, are
Democrats.—Davidli. Feuer has been ap-
pointed Pustmastet at 17010/1 Mills, Carroll
county, Md., ,and Moses Shaw. at Union
Bridge.

Custasstwirn.—Jacob Shrom, one of the

oldest. citizens of Carlisle, died on the 26th
ult..;aged 72 years—Oo the 27th Samuel
Graham, brother of Judge Graham, died
in Carlisle, at an advanced age.

FRANKLIN.—Andrew G. McLanah an, re-
siding near Geencastle, while pruning
trees last week, had the knife slip and en•
ter his wrist, severing the ligaments, and
causing a heavy loss of blood.—Dr. E. D.
Rankin, a well known and universally re-
spected citizen of Greencastle, died sud-
denly at his residence, on 27th ult., in the
44th year of his age.-1. impostor, calling
himself Prot. H. L. Van Cleve, has been
swindeling the people of Orrstown, getting
up aclass of pupils at $1 each, and then
decamping after the second lesson.—The
roof of Jacob Hollinger's Steam Flouring
Mill, near Mercersburg, took fireby a spark
from the smoke stack, on the 28th ult., but
the flames were extinguished without seri-
ous damage.—The subscriptions to the
Mercert-burg Railroad now amount to $120,-
000, $30,000 being yet needed to insure the
eeterprise.—Abraham Metzer, residing near
Jackson Hall, in Quincy township, had a
valuable colt stolen on Wednesday night.—
A man by the name of Baker wasarrested
near Greencastle, one day last week, for
concealing stolen horses.

FULTON. —Fulton county seems to be in-
fested with. a gangof horse thieves, counter-
feiters and robbers. Scarcely a week
passes without some bold outrage. Two
weeks ago Mr. Dickson lost two horses, and
last week James Kendall and W. S. Nel-
son, residing near McConnellsburg, each
lost a valuable horse.—Henry Spannuth,
who lived two miles west of McConnells-
burg, died on last Sunday morning of the

losthesome disease of "Glanders." Mr. S.
it is said, has been dealing in "Giantlered'
horses for the last few years, and &eventl
have died for Pini. About awet k ago Le took
sick and sicree that time to his death devel-
oped this,(Alensive and dangerous disease in
all it forms—On the 21st ult., the dwelling
of Daniel Lamberson, Jr., of Taylor town-
ship,.-was destroyed by fire, no insurance.—
On the 25th, the dwelling of Mrs. Reader,
near Hustontown. took fire from a stove-
pipe, the fire communicating to the barn,
both of which were consumed, with con-
tents.—On the ::Gth the dwelling pf Mr.
Cromer, in Fort Littleton, was destroyed
by the, originating firm a stove-pipe run-
ning through the roof.

Yoax.—The Hanover Salving Fund
Society has declared a semi-annual divi-
dend of 10 per cent.—Dr. James Culbert-
son, ot•Hanover, was thrownfrom his buggy
on the evening of the 24th ult., while visit-
ing a patient, breaking three of his ribs.—

Capt. Daniel Ammon, of York, connected
with the Navy, has been appointed Chief of
the Bureau of Yards and Docks, in place
Rear Admiral Smith, resigned.—Two val-
uable horses belonging to Capt. Lewin
Small, of York, while- being driven in a
boat on the Lancaster County side of the
Susquehanna, at Chiques on Friday last,
took fright at a passing locomotive and fell
into the canal and were drowned.—W. W.
Hartman has been appointed Postmaster at
Siewartstown, and J. li, 14eutirts atShrewstilirry.—Gtolletwor Lloyd of the lLth
district, has appointed Col. J. A. Stable, of
York, Deputy Collector for York County.

Col. Si able, although a brother of the edi-
tor of the Gettysburg Compiler, is a sound
Republican.—A daughter 01 Heury Dust-
man, Heidleberg township, aged i 4 years,
had an arm broken in getting out of a wa •
goo in Hanover, on Tuesday.—Two Ger-
mans were arrested in Hanover on Satur-
day evening, charged with stealing $8 from
one of the boarders at Schmidt's botel,
Hanover.—H; Brubaker, Lower Windsor
township, fell from the top of a building
on Monday a week, breaking one leg and
fracturing another,

Tug 'ALABAMA CLAIMS. —Upon the au-
thority of "gentlemen who made special
and private inquiries in official nifftlfte ft Is
stated that Minister Motley's ufficifil instruc-
tions do not suggest any mode cf adjusting
the Alabama claims question at preient or
propose the reopening of the negotiations
with the English Government. The sub-
ject is to be left In abeyance, while the
American side is to be firmly presented to
Her Majesty's Government when occasion
shall require. No one connected with the
Administration, nor the liritiah Minister,
apprehendsany injurious consequences from
the rejection of the former treaty by theSenate.

anNEnst. Robert E. Lee made a brief
visit to President Grant at the White House
in Washington on Saturday morning, ac
companied by Mr. and Mrs. Samuel IL
Taggart, of Baltimore. The meeting was
the first that had taken place between them
since that upon the battle-field of Appo-
mattox, and is reported u having been cor-
dial and pleasant upon both sides. It lasted
but fifteen minutes, and consequently could
have amounted to nothing more than an in-
terchange of personal senttmenta.

A ales meeting of the friends of Cuban
independence was held Tuesday night in N.
York, which *l.B presided over by Hon.
Charles A. Dkiti,, and speeches were muds
by Henry Ward Beecher, Hon. John Me!Keon and others. Resolutions were adopt-
ed demanding the recognition of the Cubaa
patriots as belligerents,

Tux, last tie of the Central PacificRail-
road has been prepared in Ban Francisco,
It Is made of polished California Ihrel, the
end enclosed In solid , silver, and will be
secured by a spike of gold. The Railroads
are to be joined on Saturday, (to morrow,)
the all anct spike to be driven into place by
Governor Leland Stanford.

onac Gild of the Holy Cron," a high
church Rphicopal sqciety, was organized at
Christ Church, New York, on Monday,
with intensely ritualistic; services, the formeand observances being nearly the same _as
those which characterize the Church ofRome.

Gzi au 4ohn Ely
, recently' appotnted

United States.Marshal for the Eastern Dis-
trict of Penn's, died 'suddenly on Wednes-
day night at his residence. He entered
on his duties ten days aince. It Issupposed
he ruptured a blood "vessel while playing
with his niece.

Poirritkarett Gerund Creswell has ap-
pointed Jam&h3imms (colored) Postmaster
at Savannah, Ga. Simms is the brother of
the colored man of Oast name aboutwliont
there was such an excitement many years
ago, consequent upon. hisrettan:to slavery
front Boston under the Puilitkre Slave act.

Da. Adelaide °rennin, single latr, bas
been appointed emimining pbysieititsof a
1I insurance company in St. lonits, 4
hirp=44lo46mis*.kg!cofor:47

sptriat Xotirtg.
The Corners Outraged—The Gnillothas

at work-01414. 211rPelter Decapitated
and a Nigger. made Assessor in his

• Place.

POST QtVlB. COSIFZDIUUT X ROADS, )
Ch is In the &eh uv Keit tuaky,)

April 9, 1869. )
.Df the Dimocrisy nv the North ern% sat-

is/fled by this time that the ultimate inten-
ihen uv the Ablishnists is to subjoogate em
and redoose em to the level uv the Nigger,.
the voice UV one risin from the dead
wouldn't avail nothin. Yesterday the last
outrage which a chivalrous people has been
compelled to bear, wuz perpetrated onto a
citizen uv the Corners. A Nigger is now
an oils-holderat the Corners! I shel
state thaase calmly :- -

. The posishen uv Assessor uv Internal
Revenoo for the Deestrick nv with the Cor-
ners is the centre, hez bin held settee A.
Johnson hez binPresident by Captain Hugh
MePelter, late uv Morgan's Cavalry, C. S.
A. That he hez filled the posishen to the
satisfaction nv the citizens uv-the Corners,
DO one denies. He is a distiller, in fact he
and Elder Pennibacker run the two distil-
leries in town, and they hey did 'a thrivin

McPeirer wuz Assessor and Pen-
nitpicker Collector, and ez a consekence
none uv the capital nv the Corners hez bin
substracted and carried to Washington to
feed the Ablishen theeves were. Ez no tax
has ever bin paid on the whisky at this
place, Bascom hez bin enabled to continyoo
to self it at five cents per drink, while ev-
erywhere else the regler price is ten and
fifteen. There wuz other advantages in
havin the Assessorship and Collectorship in
their hands. By simply hintin to em that
it wuz my dooty ez a Fedral offis holder to
investigate their modes uv doin the Govern-
ment biznis, I hey not only bin the happy
recipient uv scores uv two-gallon jugs, but
I hey bin enabled, at divers and sundry
times, to prokoor loans uv em uv various
amounts, the lowest bein 51.75, and the
highest reachin $2O. -

This happy condishun uv affairs is bust-
id. Gabriel Babcock, a nigger—that is a
half nigger, formerly the properly of Deck-
in Pozzam, and who 'looks enuff-like the
Deekin's oldest son Jehiel to be his ball
brother, waz last week appinted, and con-
irmed Assessor in the place of Capt. Mc-
Pelter, and imejitly he entered onto the dis-
charge uv his dooties.

There are many feceliers pekoolyerly ag,-
gruvatin in the appointment. 'To begin
with, this Babcock wuz notoriously obnox
yus to the Corners doorin the lute onpleas
antnea. At the beginning thereof he run
away from Deek in Pugram and entered the
Fedral semis. He wuz pertikerly activ and
cussid. His, knowledge uv the country
made him yooseful to the Fedral officers el
a guide and scout, and at least one Fedral
Tit:try is chargeable direct to the intorma
thin he brot. Theu his wife wuz known to
hey hid five Fedral soljera who hed escap
ed from Andersonville. When he finally
fell into the hand. uy Capt. McPelter at
Fort Pillow kin it be wondered at that he
wuz left fu4esid? or ktn it be wondered at
that the peTple uv the Writers wuz cur
prized when be appeared among em at the
close uv the war with one leg off and one
arm stiff? Nut much. Capt. 3lcPelter
wuzn't in the habit uv halt (loin his work,
and the appearance uv this nigger who had
passed through his hands miller astonished
the Captain.

Duorin his absence he bed learned to read
and write, and he wuz made a tenctier in
the Freedmen's Skool with wuz est ab isht
in this place, and now he is A.bsessur, with
Pullockou his bond.

Ez a matter uv course we despair uv the
Republic. Wat freedom kin there be for
us with a nigger in offt.hel pusish en to ty-
ranize over us? Wat man .uv culcher, uv
eojucashen, uv retinal:lest, kin afford to live
in a community where a diagustin mulattoo
is made not only our ekolt but our soope-
rior ?

Deekin Pograns mid this indignantly toJot Bigler, who Immejitly mkt the LeeKla
whether or not he didn't count Babcock's
mother Ma ekal thirty years ago? Wich
question, wich wuz askt in the, presence uv
the Deekin's wife, who bez a temper, wuz
the occasion uv severeremarks between the
worthy pair. Joe Bigler delit es in openin
old sores..

The first act uv this Babcock In his °M-
ahel capassity wus the shuttin up uv 31c-
Peltai's and Pennluacker's dis tilleries, and
Bascian's bar, on the store that none uvem
bed never taken out licenses, or even paid
any taxes ! Ther wus the most terrific
ebulishiu uv feelin at this act uv tyranny that
it hes ever bin my lot to witness.

"Kill the d—d nigger !"

"Hang the black cuss !"

"Down with the Afrikin despot !"

Shouted the enfuriated citizens. With a
refinement uv crooelly with cood only be
the otNpring uv a most depraved and Fish-
us mind, he shut up these places at 7
o'clock in the mornin, before one uv the
citizens hed lied his mornin bitters ! Hed
be postponed it an hour we ;night hey
fought it out, for some one else wood hey
prokoored a supply before noon, and things
wood hey gone on normal. But here wuz
the entire populashen uy the Corners at
seven A. fd., with throats like lime kilns,
and nary a drop to De hed for love or mon-
ey. The skeem wuz, well considered and
successful, The citizens cood hold out but
fifteen minutes; and they surrendered.—
They gave bonds to wich they all append-
ed their marks to indemnify the Govern-
ment for the hick taxes, and compelled
Bascom to take out license. This done, the
nigger, who wua backt up by Bigler and
Pollock, opened his doors and the multi-
tood surged in and wuz satisfied. To think
nv a nigger holden the destinies sv the
Corners in his hands!

Es a matter uv course, Elder Penniback-
er will fbllow next ; indeed, he wants to
resign now, for, see he, "with theAssessor-
ship in hostile hands uv wat avail is it to be
Collector?" And then, how long will my
head stay on my shoAkiere? Is a nigger
to take my place! Already Bascom hez
raised his price to 10 cents per drink, and
notified zte that likker from this time out
ilit cash, and already hez Pennibacker and
McPelter retoosed to lend me a cent! My
Kingdom is crumblin. The elec.kshen uv
Grant wuz the wedge with is riven em ;nom
stem to stem I shel be rcompellecl to go
hentz a broken man. Hevings, whyGatiocoodn't I hem died whiled son wnz stillPresident.

The blindness nv this present Adminis-
trashen is trooly astoniseen. Things wuz
settlin rapidly at the Corners. McNiter
wuz becomin pacified and Eteekin Penni -
backer likewiee, They wax not satisfiedwith the Government, or did they approve
ni anything it did; bat thST were passive.
Now the old surer is opened. Now Mc...Pal
ter is broaching slaughter, and is for lonia
slip the dogs uv war. And what he;Grant
got In return? Why, a nigger who wuz
already hizXon, and the two whites at the
Corners who voted for him last fall ,and
will agin, anyhow. General Grant evi-
dently don't mean to pacify us—he ain't on
the soothe, nor hez ha a clear idea uv wat
Is needed to conciliate. I shel go next.—
There is to be a meetin held next week to
protest agin these changes, bat it 'won't
avail nothin. We areall marked.

PsivzstriiV. NABBT, P.
(Wick is Psatteaster,)

Newerazza called "The imperalire' is
minted M. No:, York and advocates a
change in oursystem of government from
Republic to II Monarchy. The"immesikm,
is thatAuguste BeiManitet Chairman of the
DemocratkMoknual Committee, furnish*
V* kw* its happw. Timm is nq

*IP*
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MARSHALL'S 1441X18.

♦ CARD,

#pttiat 4oticto.
We hitting received by the ship "ROBERT POR-

TER" &large Invoice "Plain Ironstone Ware' of our
own importation. Wo are now prepared to fornteh"Chest/ Behr that will give give satisfaction: saw
.R. telfurniture. Allkind. of Queenswere and Glee-ware peeked free of cost. We have In store a large
lot of.beilt."Sweet Messina Orangee," Sugars, Cullom,rveps, Salt, fob, etc. All of which we wamnt tosatisfaction,and offer Wboleeale and Retail cheepcash.

• WW. BLAIR & SON,
April 30.

"South End" Carlisle, Pa,

ANUOOD.—IN TUE YOUNG AND RISING goo.'VI *ration, the vegetative powers of life are strong.,but Ina few years bow nften the palid hue, the lack-lustre e3• and emaciated form, and the impossibilityaLfridir. t0,04•9". I effort. *how Its benefit! le•at:fence. • St soon ottomans evident to the observer thatsomedepressinithaluencemcbecklug the de•elopruentof thebud,. Moosautoption is talked of, and perhapsthe youth is removed from school sod cent into the
country. This is one f the worst move inka es. Re-moved from ordinary diversions of the ever-ehauging
SCollett of the city, the powers of the body too touch
•uteebled to give cult to healthful and rural exnrc tee,thoughtsare turned Iftwarde Upon thembolb.b.
If the batibbt be a female, the approach of the men.

lien is looked lor with anxiety, as the first symptom
in which Nature is toshow her saving pourt, In dot.
fusing the circulation and visiting the chi•si with the
bloom of health. Alas: increase of appetite has
grown by what it fed • n; the energies of the system
at*prostrated. and the white economy is disranged.—
Thebeautitul and •onnerfol period in which bolt
sod mind undergo so fascinating a *hence fn.m child
to woman, is ',Aso lot to unite; the p treat's heart
bleeds in anxiety, and fancies the grave but waitingfor its vi,tim.

Tarriagefi, giuntOSt

SADDLES,
BRID.Lbs,

lICLXBuLD'S EXTIACT ticcuu, for WeAmes. *tieingfr• m excesses or early uoliticretton, stirieled with thefollowing&motor:Pi : luillap,,,ition to Esetti., Lossof Power. Lot. of Slelfnuty, Ditliculty of Dresthing,General Weakness, Horror of Diee.uie. West Nero.,Treuthitu.r. Dreadful Ilurror of Death, Nl4ht ;Sweats,Cold Feet, Wiskefultwits. blames' of Vie t, Langour,Universal Luditnile of t .e )lu.cular sy Rae., OftenEnormous Appetite with DvaptlitlC Fynipteins, Hetilenda, Flushingul the Body, Drynu, ut the Skin,Ps Did Coue utimicire And Eruptionson the P.m
tu the Sack. of toe Eyelidii, Friliquenti)Block Spot. Flying before the Eyes, with TeruperarySufruniunand Lust of Sight, Want of A ttentium Greetliettlesenett, with gum, of Sumety. N.P•
thing le wore di:tin:dile to such patieuti than Solitude,and teithilm they more dr•:01, fur Frar of Therneelriti;
au Repute of usurer, ne Ea: beet bees, uu tvoculAtton,but it hurried Trewrition rum one gitelitlutt to an-other.

(MeCREARY'S.)

These. symptoms, Ifaillowed to go on—which thisMedicine invariably removes—aurn follow Loss ofPower, irataliy. and Epileptic Fits, in oho of whichtLa patient may expire.
During the Supetirdendeace of Dr. Wilson at the

Bloomingdale A ny Iwo, this sad reeultoccurred totwopetfout• reason hsd for a time left them, and bothdiet) of epilepsy. They were of both stxta, and about
twenty peals of age.

Who cau OA) lb it there excesses are hot frequentlyfollowed by [Lose direlai diseases Insanity iu,.l
suception 1 The sec trda of the Insane Asylums, and
the melancholy deaths by Cousumpt ion, bear amplewitness to the truththese assertion, 111 1.1104 t is
Asylutur the most Metectoily exhibition appears.—The couuteuance is actually .0,1E1.4 and quit. deo.,
tutu—nether Mirth or Griefever visits It. dho old a
tound of the volce uCcur, It le rarely articulate."With woeful measures wan Despair

Lone sullen sounds their grief ties u lied."Whilst r e regret the exist...our the above discrete
and ilytapb ,l2UK, we are prepared to offer at Invaluable
gift or eheruimtry fur the remora) of the cooSequ este, es.ELNDW.D'Ii MOULT CONCVITRATZD FLUID EITItAcr or
BCCati. t here Is uu tonic like it. It Is au anchor of
hope to the surgeon and 11,11.4t, and this is the Leo-
Woody ‘,l all who pare used or pie•criut.d rte

CARRIAGE•MAKI\G BUSINESS

doll Lry Uruggiste and De.thrs BT.') where. PRICZ$1.2.5 p,r t,of Els, or 5 outtles fur ss.iio. Delivers.' to
soy address. Di:scribe, symptoms In all cowmunlce CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, tC ,

Address H. T. HELMBOLD,
Drug and Chemical Wstel..ure,

59.1 Broadway, New York.
\TONE ARE ()MN DINE UNLESS DOSE UP INL' ste..l-ougrwrr.d wrapper, with flowtoile of myChrtnirni Warehouse, and Filgnwd

April 2-2 m H.T. II ELMBOLD.

EirREPAIRING.IO

SPECIAL NOTICE.
SkAIENCK'S PULMONde SYRUP,

Seaweed Tonic and Mandrake Pills, will cure Con.
Liver.: 'Li:plaint. and Dyspepal If takenaccording to dir,ctione. They are all tore. to be ta.

ken at the same time, They cleanse thestomach, to.
lea the lire:, and put it to work; then the appetite
becomes good; the fool digests tad makes g,od bboi;the patient begins to grow in flesh ; the diseased mat-
ter ripens in the lungs, and the patient outgrows theli.aee and gets well, This le the only way to cure
cgman /I/ption.

T. these three roediciuee Dr. J. U , 'cieenck, of
Philadelphia, owes his uur:sslled success in thto treat-
cheat of puitnounry cuusunaption. The Punt:ion c
Syrup rlpena the morbid matter in the luugs, nature
throws it off by an easy expecnoration, for whet, the
phlegm or matter It ribs, a slight cough will throw itoff, and the patient has rest •uct the lungs -begin to
heel

To du this, the Seat Tonic and Mandrake NH.
mnst be treaty used to see the storuac4 and liver,so that the P.lmunic syrup cud the food will make

Scherick's MandrakePill* act upon the li•er,ell obstructions. relax the ducts of the gall.tdadd*r. the bile .tarts freely, and the liver 4 ~.on
relieved; the stools will show what the Pill, can do;nothing has e•er been invented except calomel (a
deatil) poison which is very dangerous to one unkwwith great care), that will unlock the gallbladderand *tart the secrenoos of th. liver like Scheock'sMandrake Pi/4.

July 1,1115111.-1 y

Liver Conwhtiat I. one of tlis mast prominentcauses of Consumption. PERRY J. TATESchenck'. Seswscd Toole is a gentle stimulant andalterativaand the alkali in the Seeweed,praparett ,n IS G411140 of, 1111144 the BLOCIAGit to throw
out thegastric Juke to diesolve the tool with thepain/001c Syrup, and It I. made tato good blood With-
out rettfleat6tiUll or NoUriChl lo the .tow+ch.The great n-nsan why ph s/cisme do W.. cure con-sumption ir, they try to do too much; they give me-dicine tostop the-cough, tostop chill., tostop night
sweats, hectic fever, and by co doing they derange thewhole dlge,tive powers, looting up the secretions,
and er actually thepatiamt •inks cod dies.• .

Dr. Schenck, In his treatment, does not try tostopa cough, night sweats- chills. or foyer. Remove the
canes, and they will all stop of their own accord.—Yo one can be cured of Consumption, Liver COM-
plalut, Dyspepsia, Catarrh. Cant• r. GlceratedThroat,
unless the liver and stomach are made healthy.If a person has consamptem, of course the lungyl■seems way are diseased,, either tubercles, abscesses,Lenonl.l.l Errant L. tin Ina mass of inflammation ri,nd last decaying. n ouchcase. what must he Lionel It is not only the lungethatare viselmit, but it 1s the whole body. Thestomach and liver have lost their power tomake Lloodout oi food. Now theonly chance is to take Schenck'sthree medicines, witch wilt bring up a tone to thestomach, the patient will begin to want food, It willdigest easily and make good blood, then the patientbegins togain inUtah. uset as soon as the body begins
to grow, the lour.curll.ll,ll2Ce to heal up, and the pa—-tient gala Oeshy and welt_ This is the only stay tocure Consumption.

I=

Murry stablts.

Whenthere is no lung disease, arid ully Liver Oom•
plaint and Dyspepsia, Scheuck's nutweed Tonic andMandrake Pills are sufdri....nr. without the Pulloonicsyrup. Take the Mandrake Pills frosty in all blinduscomplaiats, as tl,.ey are perfectly harmless,

Dr. dchetic-k, who hasenjoyed uninterrupted healthfor many years past, and new weighs :2:2.5 pounds, was
wasted away toa mere skoletoo, in the very last litaoiof Pulmonary Consumption, his physician' having
pronounced his Cage hopeless and abandoned hint leoje fat e. Ho was cured by the aforesaid
and since lila recovers many theineettide nmihsely af-flicted have used Dr. tchuick's preparations with the
Same reinarkalds success. Fulluirectioes accumpaoy-lag each. make it nut absolutely necessary toperson-
ally lee Dr. Schenck, uulesie fhe patients wish theirlungs examined, and for this purpose he is profession-
ally at his PrlncipslOLOce, Phil.delphia, every eater-
day, where all letter. for advice must be addressed.—
kle is •.10 professionally' at N0.32. Bond street, New
York, every other Wednesday. Me gives advice free,but for s thorough e'en,' scion with his Iteipiro-
meter the price Is $5 (Men houreut each city from

A. M. to 3 P.M.
Nice of the Yu'mon', Syrup and Seaweed Ton,c

each $1.50 per bottle, or $7 50 a halt-dozen slandraleaelits 25 cents a hoz. Fursale by all druggist,.
nit. J. FI. SeIIENCK,

15 N.6th of Plailad'a., Pa

A GREAT REMEDY
POE THE C TEE Or

TEIIIOAT AND L 0 DISEASES.

Dr. Wishart's Irin Tree Tar Cordial
It la the 'vital principle of the Pine Tree, obtainedby a peculiar progress In the diitillatiop of the tar,by which Its highest medical properties are retained.
It is the only safeguard and reliable remedy whichhas exec been prepared from the Juice of the PineTree.
Is invigorates the digestive organs and restores the

appetite.
It strengthens thedebilitated system.
It purifies and enriches the blood, and expete from

thesystem thscorruption which scrofula breeds on
the lunge. •
It dissolves the mucus or phlegm which stops the

sir.paleages of the lungs.
Its beeline principle acts upon the irritated surface

of the longs aud throat, penetrating to each diedased
part, relieving pain and subduing infl•mmation.
It Is the result of )ents of study and aapariment,

and It is offered to the afflicted, with the positive
•oranceor its power to cure the following if
the patient hes no'. too lung delayed reign to the
means of care:— •

Coosnmption of the Lii;io, Cough, Sore Throat andBriar, [DewittMs, Liver Complaint, Blind ant Bleed.log Pile., Astkme, Whooping Cough. Dlpthoria, &a.We are often asked why are loot othercanoodles IntheIllitket for Consumption. Cough*, Colds, and
other Pulmonary affections e.-I,usl to ltr. L. Wiz-hart's Phis Tree Tat Oordtla. We enewor--.LG. It cares, nit by stopping cough. butby loosen.log and aseiating imitate to throw off the unhealthymatter tollectodabout the throat and bronchial tubes,ceasing Irritation and cough.

2ud. [duet Throat and Lou Remedies are composedof 'anodynes, which allay the cough (Pr awhile, butby their constrhogi;g effects, the ilbres become harden-ed, and the unhealthy fluids coagulute ander. retain-ed In thesystem, ceasing disease beyond the controlof our most eminent physicians.&rd. The Pine TreeTar Cordial, with its asderants,are preferable, Micatme they remove the cause of
irritation of the mucous membrane and bronchialCabals, enlist the limp to act load throw off the an-healthy 110CflitIODI, and purify the blood, thus scien-
tificallymaking the-curepertict.

Dr. Witten has on Ale at hie office hundreds andthousands of Cortitlestes. from Den and Women of
naqut. etiooable character who Were once hopelessly
given op to die, bat through the Providence of God
were completely metered to health by thePine Tree
Tar Cordial A Ph.pletail 19 attendance who can beconsulted In period or by mail, free of charge. Priceor Pine Tree Tar Gordtaill.6o per bat/444u per don,
dint by liapreee on receipt of price. Address, "L.Q.
0. Wishart, 3A- D. WW Worth V 4Meet,Piuladolphis,

. (Apell 23, 18119,441

Headache—Dyspepsia—Castivergeal.
, Ttyou oufrer with Headache try hilladianl,L'S

ELIXIR, and be convinced that although otherremedies have failed to ogre .you, this will give youInstant and permanent railer.
If byaver-excitantern and Salve year nerves havebecome sovresksaed that Headache adiumitshes you

something more dangerous may happen, snok as
'PALSY, lIIHNICHS 01 MIGHT,

and other shinning nervous affections, then Marshall'sElinir, by giving totie &NI maniple to, yew - ortoto,
reddens you to perfect health.,

nod whichshoeld be divestedresin! :n
the stomach, causing painand uneganoos for ite went
of that principle which would render It eeLy ofdtgoo-

, icon
,
then by using Marshall's Blum you will supply

thilldellokumby.iud prevent toeruntime*, and so be
radically cured ofDopepoLo.

The imeeselt beteg thee cleansed from an unhealthy
toa healthy condition, coati ropes, and the other at.
togrianidisorders sr the hovels are of necessity pre.

Price of ufarshiin's DOper bottle,
Ito? ode ey ellDrumlin,: Depot, 180 t klikruc.L.1111.11SH/44L dOtteDllyglide,PrOprjeters, "7

A Olorwmokinfritiabg, ft !loath America es ikstisikrasty, diamond •••114 and simple remedy "beOhreofGNUSof If rvp4. lirsaktim, !bey P•Coy,Disembli
ofthe a boa iminal Organs, and the wboliitads at broughtas by baleful *ad viola's
billAii. , " 'tabus !Ave bean 'aid by this &AdoortaiA.,- Prentso4,V 4oo6NlMS•bedisfit. *AM:sal

Sba romp. foe preparing
-wad iiitietbWil•Alo In • twabs.suvetelp• ito kir
, Bi..WWI'''''': ',4]-4""aligibl'iDi lialarteriPailf•' falotaair

gaols and NotaurantS.

The largest and utast ocanaio",lo,,,, bi,

GISTTYBBITRO, PraNA_

JOHNL. T,.,TE, Proprietor

to tie Dr",ot, am Arrivaland detiitivreof Rall

GRTTYSBUBG, PA.

NOW OPEN.

WIRE RkILINO, WIRE-GOARDS,
For Store buts. Asylums, Se,: from Bsd•teedtWire Webbing for Sheep end P ou I try Yards; Brass enIron Wire Cloth, Sieves, renders, Screens for CO. .ores, Band, he., Heavy Crimped Cloth for Elpsr!Arreews; Landscape Wires for Windows, he.: Pepe.makers' Wirea,Ornementei Wire Work, ho. Every Itformation by addressing the cusunfecturers. 81WALKER. A SONS, Ne. 11 North ftlxib •t., Phil.

delphis. (Veli.lt, 1889.-1.

*a-DEA/NUS. BLINDNESS AND CATARRH
treated with the utmost Saco ..,by J. asec.. 31. D.
and Professor of Diseases tAs Eye and Ear ; (hi
specially) in the Medical ()oliveof Pennsylvania. 1:
ytire' experience. (formerly of Ludes, lloilando
tit 6 Arch , Phila. Testimonial. cat. be .ern
hie office. The kledkal &malty ars invited to accom
pairs their patient., as b• has no oiterets in prac
rite.' Artificial .y.s Antsited without pun. tit
charm. tor examinatioa. • [Jan 29.-13

DAVID 11cCIMAILY. JOHN Y. IdeCIILARY

"Best always Cheapest."
THE Best and Cheapest,

COLLARS and
HARNESS of all kin e, in the Count!,
ere always to be found •t the old and well know:
etaud,Bnitinsore st.,oppooltethe Presbyterian Cburct

Our Riding and Wagon Saddles,
are the most sobstanually built and neatest.
Our Harness, (plain and silver mount
ed,) are complete in er.•ry respect and warranted to bof the very beat material and workmanship.
Our upper leather Draft Collars,
CAN NOT as IIZAT. They are the beat rirrino an
coat durable.
Our Heavy Draft Harness,
are made to order. a. cheap as they can he made •ny
trhare and to lh• molt au bstan tia I ma abet,

Riding Bridles, Whips, Lashes, Draf
Hamra. Yly-uets mud ey•ryiblng In the line: Non
'ea or cheaper.
Our prices
bare been selncin to the lowest living standard.

.e. liberal percentage for cub, offall bills salon n tintoss or wore.
We work nothing bat the best of -stock end wit

warrant every article turned oat to be itt every romperno represented.
Thankful fur put favor, we invite attention to on

present stock. .

1•3.01,8 us s coal and eXikailoePAWNS •NT QV•uzr1en.29.1e019.-tf D. IiceREARY ar. SON.

CARRIAGE -MAKING RESUMED
ins war being over, theandereigned hare return♦the

at their old stand, In Zest Middle street, Gettystioriwhere they are again prepared to put up work in th
moat P•rehtonable, substantial, au,/ superior manor
A lot ofnew and serond•hand

on hand, which they will dispose of ►t the lowe,pricn., and all orders will be supplied ►e prompt)and satisfactorily as possible.

done withdispatch, and nt cheapest rates.
A large lot of new andold HARNESS on band fo9.1e.
Thankfulfor tha liberal patronage heretafore at.need by thaw, they Solicitend will endeavor to diservo a large share in the tutus.May t9.-tf MANNER a ZIEGLER.

Buggies and Carriages
REMOVAL.

9-1 HE; undetidglied has removed his Carriagt,toslog *hop to 1.1 e ea,t end of Nliddle etreet, Gettyburg. Y., where Istit contious to build all kindswork in Lis line, gut:

CARRIAGES, TRC.)TTING & FAZ.lIVG--TOP.BCGGIES, ✓AGGER
&C. ,

&

Mr work is all put up of gond materrat and bthe beat of mechanics, and cannot rail to give sail
116CLIU13. His pricesare always reasonable. Be soliits orders, confident that ha can please.

IidiPAIIIING promptly done, at mod rate,.

W. K. GALLAGHER

(C ARRIAGES AND BUGGIES

is now building a •ariety of COACH WORE
the latest and most approved 'Wee, sad construe
ed ofthe heist maternal, to which be 'Ai:sleuth, atte
(ion of buyers. flaring built hip. 'sort .itb gr
care,and of material &elected witk, special refer..
to beauty of style and durabltisyi, be can coanden
ly recommend the work a•nainer;oassod by any oth
in or out of thecities. All k" laalis la an Inspection
hie work, tocunrince those Is want of soy kind of
vehicle that this Is sike place tobay them.

416,-REPAIII,ING in ovary branch doe* •t olio
grottosand on raaaonabi• forma.

Give me a call at my Factory. soar th• corner
Washington and Chazoszsbusg, strait Gettyebta
Pa.

GETTYSBURG LIVERY,
Sales & Exchange Stables

N. WEAVER & SON, Proprietors,.

HAVING.this day associated with mmy sold LEVI in the Livery Bunn.
carried on by moon Washiegtou street, lore numb
of years, I would respectfully return, my thanks t
tuu nun lie for the kind petrouele ties•sofore etteud
ed to me

!laving now euperlor accommodation to mappl y thpubllc, we would solicit a ountnuation of ticr •
tconga.

We claim that we eau flariMb superior t-ae as moderate prig/seas asp other •stablishmectillettyebarg.
Our •tables >•ilt be fbood stocked with the ►.et•oHorsessad Volsisisk
Ws can furnish on a )tau Slack tarot with cutest■nd obliging drirsra for long or short drivsa. Weau furnish you a pair Of Morass and Baggy.We canfarulalt you a nice single Ilona and B . •tar business or plassurs trip.
Ws can furnish youa Anis Saddle nom for mantaman or Lady.
Wetau furnieh you a /amity Rotes and Ceoriage
W• eaufurnish superior facilitiem for TisitsigBattle-field and Elpriors j
Particular 'notion paid to sapplying Racks feXutterala.
In fact, you 4sa get any kind of a town tobe hain a Gnt•clauLivery.

HORSES BOUGHT AND SOLD
at all times and on reasooable terms. Perimr.epluf.Horses et this establishment have a goo•Zi
to select from. All Horses sold guammteed as ropemooted, or no salt

By ■trict att.OtIOD to baldness, WWI & deolre toplease, •• hope to have lotoethiog to do.xICH.V/A 'NIA TYE
LETS a. WILATSR.

April 9, 1869.—tf

-THE EAGLE LIVERY,
SALE & EXCHANGE STABLES

Washington Street, Gettslstomp, Pa.
ADJOINING TEE. YaHLE HOTEL

THE under -signed would respec
lo'cirtit the public that he has open •a new LS VkftY, BALE AND EXCHANGE STABLin (44 place, and is prepared to offer superior ac

coeurtiodatiruis is this line. Helms provided hirnsel
with Buggies, Carriage.. Hacks, Light Wagons, dc.
of the latest ■tyla. aulluient to moot the public d
mend. His barges are all good, without spot or Glom
ish, and perfectly reUable—none of year "old cri
pies," but all ofthe "140 V order.

Riding partlie esti always be accommodated as
eozatortable egalpmaa[■ harnisbed.

Partlea,largeor small, sae get last what they was
ow the MOIL accommodatlag terms.

Visitors to the Bottio-dold politely atteaded s•
►nd reltable drivers tarnished if deoired.

Parties conveyed toand from the Depot aped 11
arrival and departure of*Very trial.

Horses bought, sold, or sschanged, •ad shwa
• chance for bargains glran • Our motto Is "thlr pla
and no gouging.

in...Particular attention paid to far:amidst 'I
biol.. sod Backe !by Panerais.

girl's &tut onrsolvesibat by abatitag soder
cad by furnishing espartos accommodations

we cannot tan to plots' every ozo who oattalcilms
car witablJahmowt. T. T TA'J.

W., 29. I INT

EAGLE 110TE,.
_.....

OCOLNIZ 07 IMAIMIIIIOIO AY., ►Y/lIfI}OU griurig

iiiirAn Oxonlb:as, tbr Pusengers and Bang*, ria

Trains- Clarefalservanbi, and reasonable diaries'As: 19, 11197.

KEYSTONE HOTEL.

Vic B. myERs, PROPRIETQW.,

THIS ie a new House, andWU.*
acted ago Is the mot ykpproM et7le. ha

lecollos I plasma sad ow•aleaS. Wag Is the
=set beam*portioik of the Mrs. limyy, mange.
RadIsaboos is*tot'lly mosciaspialoa az/ Gm
Ore et IsedY,loslltrpN"Wei* attadisd. with
acperbuml iservelts, Bad saeashisiattag Maki,
vs shill m trey, sadasm.be plow. Thli Hotel
slew" eirat timpubbe, sad

Xlll St Mt

ahe star
Clettyeburg. •r

OP A. W. Mislita
adds his name to laid
the office of Clerk of

DON'T FO
Creditors and
burg Railroad Co •
o'clock. P. a., hit*

lot

NEW GAMS •
on our Brat pawsdit
theLegislature. Our
wall to consult .It." pro

THE CIRCUS:—T.
clear day, brute tt to.
to sea Ilryan'a Circ
Everythinkr

DIVIDEND —Tbt,
of Gettysburg nee d •
dividend of 4i per Oro,
inst., end the (3007,,
per cent.

ZOIJA.V ---The
will meet In New Oat
urilay,) it 9 4.• 14.;
The trabi Will leave e

1!,1. -

SHEEP KL14,2
that a nii IDbar of va
been killed recently
townsthlp, A. fipfrtna
the beav teat loges%

-TOIL NSLIIP -ACCO
poised by toelist -

publication nt invites&
po,itlitures in tke no
otiloariii will pla4e

SUPREME CO "

Court met at Harrill
The, Adam county
number, will beargts
and York cues are d

SAILED.—Rev. Dr
bor of years prominen
ti.o German Reform,

Europe on the 21i
of the Arnerieitn Bln
Evangelical Alllinoe
eariehl in England.

ARREST.— A sirlin:
as Jarnos McCall. an,
front Baltimore. wasa
last weok for stoalin
shirts. and other artfc
Fluid. and conithlttt
the August torah.

7.--0,-Fi”dinir a "ft.
Tiry.in's Menagerie
Chism lier•les rg ('at

pesi - last week for ara
With a ne-tlect to cr-
Our residers will there
the Inestafbrestaid is d
and energy of our oh

TIJE SPRINGS RA
etruction or the Pa
connect the town

Spring, la a axed f.
Compauy contract•
SMITH ,who COMM° ,

day, and obligates
raid graded, ties lai
rails, within 40days
man to do what he u

COLD.—The war
last week . RUN NU

a heavy storm—a ,r
north-eater. Slon.
hltn.tery and cold, r.
fires. Our ezchang
snow In various pla•
damage to fruit bud
of elowntial Injury
the high winds p
far.

UNEXPEVTED
Shay-all, a well kuo
nau Valley, Ulla co
pectedly on the 26
on Satraday, and
Sunday. A neigh
Sunday night. and

-as his daughter

Awoke to him, she w
.covery that her fat.
.came so quietly as
.attentiou of the at

:about 48 years.—Cb

erne 3fercersb
upon the "Borough ^
sundry reorrue, lac
whir*, might be des
these die :

dectioas of
lOW lett, wha 0.
make obscene recast
limes compelled to/.
them, acid vlllo
their bowllagA
This tiling baa •
call upon the Illy
Conetable—to abate
ally.

paragraph frau'
April 15th last;

"Mr. Edward Mc
House of Represen
"Politica , Manual
Lion or his Invalubi
appear before Aug
,wlll be strictly up t
em;'s leisure, if be
a life or the /ate

We way add,
Polllloal Stx.:n hal &FL
referred to la thew
colleague is also ct p
vising the sheer of
for the current year,
States.

EXellaniON
ready noticed that A i
Instrumental Music'
over on Tueadsy
legs Church Moil
by other ladles •
Hancirer friends
treat. ?he proceeds
fit of the habbati.
Luthemt Cnaircia.
alon Train has •C
Gettysburg
o'clock, returning
Tickets, of which ,' •

will be issued, cab
stoma A. D. Bunn
abiding adicia-ion t.

NEW POSIMMEI
LER, Ma new P.
haying received h
charge of thaw °face
the present the o&.
old place. Mr.
present effkdent
CRKARY, Wlloll* • •

with the dotage of th
.dating disposition ,r
ultr sod acceptable
Postmaster ta,kos eh
his acknowiesfgmen
general expression
administration of
last eight years, win
this is due Mins •

McCanaßY—than w
to scare up a better P
Where.

SPRLNGS HOT
Hotel, under the -

dance of Dr., Elet
ing completion.

~

J r
hundred hands
Including Coven
tors, At% Although
completion by the
to have it ready for
'tie a mammoth'
-erection is due to th.
and executive caps,...
Cies and Water p
through the buildi
Sion of the Com.
Malns-from town,
mdimcwl4HlMe
by the Gatcyabn
Smith la pulting

.an no- bolidingo.
Jinalathigylaar
tl7.

~ V'-i:i;:~~
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